
Minutes - SUCC Meeting 9th December 

 

Training 

- No session on Weds, fixing time! 

Safety 

- First Aid kit: found, mike give to pete 

- First Aid Course: Pete sort out over Christmas 

Kit 

- Taylor go over the list of things that need doing 

- Kit fixing day on weds 1pm 

Taylor and Alex take 6.1 and 6.3 down to boathard 

Bring all your repair stuff and make a list of things to get 

Take out wetsuits and spraydecks – Alex over christmas 

Ask sam about cracked paddle 

- TNP Rapas: Mike ask DM 

 

DART 

- Mornings: Make extra effort to make leaders backers drivers happy: tea 

Get faffyfreshers up earlier 

Let them know a time to leave 

- Be more instructive with freshers 

- NEVER assume things will just happen, check even the obvious stuff, just politely ask earlier 

eg. picking up vans and minibuses 

- Van packing: get the freshers down too and teach them how to pack the van, just talk them 

through it. 

- Communication with ex-committee: ask over list to add to committee fb page? 

- ASK FOR HELP 

- Tell freshers to get thermals, emphasize this on trip itinery 

- Payment: ask Dan Pitt for £8, ignore the £3 for Emily get her pudding wine/baileys Becky 

Fuel 

- Keyfaff: get a lockbox( link on mailing list) Mike 

WWSR 

- Swimming practice for freshers: lift bum, do it on the weir 

- Go over before getting on the river: coax it out of people eg.“sally show me some river 

signals” 

- Reading the river: ask them to assess it eg. why did you hit that rock, which line looks easier 



NORTH WALES 

- Thom, Stabby, Matt Wright, Sam, Will, Hugh 

- Harry, Nat?Misa?? Oli, Taylor, Doug, Pete, Alex 

- Food: Thom cooking 

- Transport: need to work out drivers , try and do it with cars and van (cheaper) 

 

Socials 

- Pubgolf:  

Caving – Becky talk to them 

MBiking – Event on fb invite all 3 clubs 

- Christmas meal 

Drink deals 

Edge? 

- Mouthfuls 

Taylor Nov dart write up 

Wallace T&W TONIGHT 

Whirly Perranporth chase up (Annie - done) 

Prizes: 

Biggest newcomer punkhut 

Most improved 

Carnage – Kathryn, Stabby (usk) 

Sharker 

Hamwallet 

Faff – Nat vagina faff 

 

 

 

Other 

-Shopping list: 3 thermos flasks, mops and cleaning stuff, new pan – IKEA paint SUCC in nail 

varnish so don’t leave them on trips 


